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NINETY DRY AGENTS
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Serve Warrants at l.af.ryr-U:- ,

Healy's, Cafe Paris and
Little Club.

DINER PUTS UP FIGHT.

HoteUpiiast Challenges Fel-

ted yen and Is Haled
'.)(o Court.

Ninety Federal agents, directed by
two or thrco of tho most capable
Prohibition enforcement officers In

ho United States, combed New York

last night for booze, and they found:
Eleven bottles of Champagne.
Thrco bottles of seeming whiskey.
Ono bottlo of gin (seeming).
Tho "raid," which was to have been

Cho lilffgest e,vcr modo In Now York,
Btartcd about 10 o'clock, when the
ninety left Prohibition headquarters.
No. 49 West 27th Street, armed with
search warrants for every "high
class" place In tho city, and for up-

ward of S0O men and women who woro
accused of selling liquor In opn de-
fiance of tho Volstead act.

. R. Q. Merrick, acclaimed tho best
"hooch hound" in tho United States,
Tjos In chargo of tho raid. Tho rald- -

wero divided into four squads.
Beaded respectively by Agents Frabl-olu- s,

Wlen, Estoa and "John Doc." tho
mon who had collected tho evidence
Ono squad flow cast, another west, a
third to the south and a fourth In the
General direction of Washington

.11-- 1 - 1 A I--avians uuu xuuKura un inu norui.
Squad No. 1 started by breaking

Into tho Cafo Lafayotto, University
Place and Ninth Street, In the heart
tt New York's Bohemia. Ureaklng in
la used advisedly, as tho fifteen or

'more men In the squad burst past
doormen and Into the dining room,
wraving warrants and insisting tho
law had to bo obeyed.

The agents announced they found
there eleven bottles, "mostly of cham-
pagne," ami served warrants on Ray-

mond Ortelg, sr.. President of tho
Cafe Lafayette; Felix Coumeig, hcad-twalt-

and George Conti, waiter, for
possession. Mr. Ortcig and Coutneig
were y held 'by Commissioner
Hitchcock In S500 ball for examina-
tion Saturday.
- When they attempted to tako a
bottlo off ono of tho tables a diner put
tip a fight not fistic, merely verbal.
Ho said ho was Bartlett D'Arkell, a
guest of tho hotel, and offered to bet
nny ono of tho gloom dispensers $1,000

lo $5 that they had no right to Inter-

fere with him. Tho bet was not

taken, but D'Arkell, Edward Culllnan
of No. 115 Broadway and Richard II.
Jones of Pittsburgh, all In the room,
wero served with summonses to ap-

pear In court y.

Tho next stop was at Thomas
Hcaiy's place In Columbus Avenue,
where the raiders scored as near a
total fuilure as has been rccoidcd In

New York since Volstead tried to
tako tlioistarch out of night life. Thow
tho raiders found three city policemen
standing ubout looking, bored and
when they tried to "crash the gato"
to tho Uolden Clladca tho cops
stopped thorn.

"Look out," one of the raiders said.
"We're Federal guys. Let us In."

"Gee!" tho cop said with awe, "aro
they stopping .lancing uow? Pass,
brothers."

Tho raiding party searched the GoM-o- n

Glades, tli- - s arid the
roof and nerved' h a arrant on Georgf
U. Cook, witn uoaiy.
llealy was t present, end . warrant
was loft for lilm.

At the Little Club, No. 21fi West
44th Street, warrants were served on
Nicholas Colic. No. 328 West 96th
Street; Hugh McGlnty, Corona, L. I,
and Felix Blscl, No. 444 West 167th
Street.

At the Cafe do Paris, Broadway and
48th Street, warrants wero served on
James Merrill, tho manager;' John
Hrown, No. 131 West 45th Street;
Alexander Bcrtrand, No. 124 West
47th Street; Daniel SordI, No. 232
East 52d Street; Michael Jannls, No.
21S West C9th Street, and Fanfulla
Hollero, No. 210 West 2Gth Street.
All of these were charged with "pos
session."

BOOZELESS X'MAS
AIM OF DRY MEN

4o New Agents to Be Put on State
Staff for Contemplated

Drive.

ALU AN V, Uee. 13. Forty additional
Prol lbltion Enforcement Oft'cors Will
bo added to the forco now In thia
i'tate, John i. Parsons, State Prohibi-
tion Enforcement Officer, said here

Parsons, with E. C. Yellow- -
ey is making a survey of conditions
n the State.

AVith tho addition of forty men
there wdl bo 220 in the State. Th- -

G2S Pyrcx Pie Plata HoMr
In Dutch Slluer design, Ji

AS in 1845, so is it in
jtJL 1921. Good taste
and sound values still go
hand in hand at Oving-ton'- s.

And the present
need for Christmas Gifts
serves to accentuate how
well good taste and sound
values are combined to-
day !

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of 5th Ave."
Fifth Avenue at 39th St.

1. Altmatt $c (Ha.

Woinrneini's

Quality Wrist Watches
(14-ka- rat gold)

will bo on sale to-morr- ow (Wednesday)

at large concessions from regular prices

These Watches are made with fascinatmg
dials, richly engraved and inlaid with plain
buff steel finish; the figures being in small
raised designs. There is a dainty wrist rib-

bon attached, with gold clasp engraved to
harmonise with the watch bezel.

Prices:

$42.00, 45.00 & SO,

There will be on sale at the same time

Men's Quality Watches
(14-ka- rat gold)

thin models for the pocket; in two sizes

specially priced at $75.00
War Revenue tax additional

(First Floor)
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new men will tako part In the drlv'
to make Christmas tho driest ever.
Plans niv being perfected for plow-

ing tin' loree of ; gents in New Yorn,
Brooklyn, Albany, Syracuse and Buf-
falo, Pardons huh!.

i:ti:hv r,rv iimim.ovhk hies.
Frank llaumnnii. No. 25 Layton Avo-n-j- f,

Port Itlchnioml, Statcn Island,
chief clerk and for thirty years an cm-pi-

re In the Unrniigh Tax Department
at St. rjoorgp, died nt tho Staten Island
Hospital thl morning of pneumonia,
ronlrneted us a result of Injuries re-

ceived Friday, when struck by a taxi-ca- b

nt the Nt. tieorge Ferry Terminal.

Firemen Found Oil llnui un Floor
uf Fctor.

Firemen who answered a still alarm
from the three-stor- y building at No.

10,1 East 12th Street at 10.30 o'clock
this morning, found a bunch of rags
soaked In oil and oil on tho third
floor, occupied by the Lorimor

Company, inc. Fifteen feet
away In tho middle of the room
smoka was seen through
erarks In the lloor. Tho latter was

Wherein Are Presented
Especially Good Values

in the Ten Most Wanted
' Things for Gifts

There are doubtless several on
your Christmas list to whom you
plan to give one or another of the
ten gifts here listed. They are
sort of "inevitable" gifts noth-
ing original about them, yet
tilings everybody hopes to receive
and everybody plans to give.
Hence, the importance of the
especially good values here pre-

sented.

'Fine Gauge Silk Hose
Gift Hose should have an un-

mistakable air of "nicety" about
them. They should be highly
lustrous and of exquisite quality.
Just such hose have we selected to
mention here, hose of exceed-
ingly fine gauge Thread Silk in
medium weight with all Silk tops
andsolcs. To see them is to pur-
chase. Special, 2.95
16-Butt- on White Glace
Gloves

One can never go wrong in giv-

ing White Gloves, for one simply
can't have too many pairs during
the social season. Exquisite on

Mousequetairc Gloves of
fine Glace, overseam sewn, bear
the moderate price of , 3. SO

Step-i- n Chemises
Dainty Chemises in step-i- n

style, fashioned of a heavy, shim-mer- y

quality of Crepe de Chine
enhanced by Filet? and Valen-
ciennes Lacev, Satin shoulder
straps and shirring. Lovely rain-bowtin- ts.

Alost unusual at 2.95

Silk Petticoats
Exceedingly beautiful Petti-

coats of glowing Satin, festooned
with foot-plaiti- ng and tucking.
Lovely street shades. Very spe-
cial at 3.95

Glove Silk Vests
If you doubt that you can pro-

cure a really good quality Glove
Silk Vest for 1.95, just drop in to
see those of ours. They are fash-
ioned in bodice style and tinted
a lovely delicate shade of Pink.

1.95

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
We need not emphasize what

an acceptable gift pure Lincii
Handkerchiefs make. It is one
gift no one tires of giving or re-

ceiving. Really remarkable value
is represented by some we have
just received, made of Pure Linen,
ornamented in various attractive
ways. Six, attractively boxed,

3.00

Glove Silk Sport Bloomers
Attractive types of fine Glove

Silk in the shades most wanted.
They are particularly popular this
year as gifts. Their value is self-evide- nt

at 2.95

Silk Umbrellas
The favorite Umbrella this sea-

son is of Taffeta with wide bor-
ders of Satin or Grosgrain. Some
especially lovely ones in beautiful
colors, with Bakelite or Amber
handles and tops and tips to
match, bear the special price of

8.95

Attractive Hand Bags
A really "nice" Vanity Bag

made of Genuine Pin Seal of
soft, lustrous quality of Ecrase
Leather, beautifully Silk lined
and equipped with gusscted com-
partments, purse and mirror, a
14-k- t. Gold Monogram plate and
silk cord handles, bears the
modest price of 5.00

Stationery of Quality
Attractive Cabinets of Eaton,

Crane & Pike Co.'s quality sta-
tionery, containing 1 20 sheets and
100 envelopes or 96 sheets, 24
correspondence cards and 100 en-

velopes. White and the colors
that are in good taste. 1.75

H2jLvMXr -- jk

GRIPSACK FULL OF OIL
AT 12TH STREET FIRE

Draertril

Gar-
ment

coming

ripped ni), and below, between the
girder.), wns foun t n blazing grip-suc-

saturated with oil, according to
thn tlrenien, who quickly extinguished
tho Hccrnd Maze.

Detectives nnd men from the Fire
Mnr.ili.trh nirU'e nr.' investigating

nt the Mr" The little factor)
vnn Jcscitcd wh-- n the llretnen

Silt WlllM.tM HAttSAY TO SAIL.
Sir William Itanney, notml British ex-

plorer, archaeologist and deholar, who
has been lecturing In the t'nlted State
since September, tins been compelled t i
cancel futuro engagement nnd return
home becnusc of the utraln of his lour
on his 'nenlth. He will sail on Thurs-
day. Sir Wlljlani Is seventy years old.

James McCreery &
5th Avenue

These Gifts a Man Will Use
few put, reveal which the

he really wants he certain want least one of them, they

Military Brushes arc, always accept-
able. Illustrated a pair with black
solid backs in concave or oval shape with,
pure white bristles. They cost consider-
ably more be made the present than
our price of 1.95 a pair

complete assortment of Military
Brushes, made by the world's best manu-
facturers, Kent, Englapd, and Howard,
U. A., ranging from 7.50 45.00 a pair

Ivory finished Brushes with
stiff bistles. 4.95 a pair

Universal Vacuum Jug, as
full nickel plated shell; metal

and cork stoppers; pint size. 6.50
Shell Colored Sets ' of

Military Brushes, Cloth Brush
Comb. Monogram in gold free of
charge. 10.00

Wraps of Finest Nature

Hudson Seal Coats, 40 inches long, self
trimmed. formerly 365.00, 265.00

Hudson Seal Coats, 40 inches long,
with Skunk collar and cuffs. 285.00

formerly

Russian Coats in or
Brown, with or Raccoon collar and
cuffs. 245.00,

The styles featured re-fle- et

the latest fur fashions

and introduce many attrac-

tive new modes both
Coats and Wraps.

Cotton Goods
White Lingerie Nainsook
a superior quality, theer

toft finish. 36 inches wide.
10 ytrdi in a length.

length, 3.50

White Longcloth f t n e ,

close weave, soft fimeh. ?'i
inches wide. 10 yards in

jength. , length, 1.85

Imported
Linen; splendid variety of

colors; also white. 36 inches
wide, yard, 1.35

Normandy Swiss Voiles in
all leading shades; light
and dark grounds, yard,

Colored Madras Shirting;
large assortment in plain or
fancy weaves.

yard, 55c to 1.25

(Second Floor)

185.00

STERILIZATION LAWS
ADJUDGED INVALID

Onr A I l Mute Inatltutlun
llrlil In Jlr ( Inn l.rKltlntlnn.

ALBANY, Ore, Per. 13. Oregon's
Sterilization law were held unconstitu-
tional to-d- In an opinion of Percy 11.

Kelly anil CJ. O. Bingham, Judges of the
Third JjUdlelnl DUtrlct.

act of 1917 km held unconstitu-
tional because it designates Inmates of
Stato Institutions t.Uy as subject to It
and hetiro was adjudged class legisla-
tion. The 1919 act was held Invalid be-
came it provided no court procedure forthe disposal of cases.

Co.

Street

New

A questions, tactfully will of following
is to at for

arc necessities.

is

to at

A

S. to
Military

illus-
trated;

consisting
and

Ponyskin

formerly

in

65c

The

Standing Shaving Mirror, as illus-
trated; nickel plated, with mug and
shaving brush; bevelled edge mirror.10.00

Also Easel and Gate Mirrors, nickel
plated; magnifying or plain style

3.50 to 15.00
An collection of the famous

Ajax Brushes and Combs to match
5.90, 6.50, 7.90

Shaving Brushes with good quality
bristles and pure badger hair.

1.00 to 15.00
The most popular Safety Razors

1.00 to 10.00
Main Hoot) ' , r ,, f.

O

The Holiday Sale of Furs1
Unparalleled

(Fourth

Natural
beautifully

Raccoon

trimming.

Cfjristmas ift Cconomp
This space is each day to a Gifl
Suggestion Quality

at a than before

8.00
Corduroy House Robes

Breakfast Coats

Corduroy
and self

Lined throughout.

(Third

34th

heavy

unusual

riowara s set,
Military Brushes, Hat Brush,
Cloth Brush and Comb in a
beautiful gift case lined with
white silk. Karibrose, Real
Ebony, or Turtle Ebony.
Block initial free of charge.

Continues to Offer in Fur Coats
and "The Furs Produces."

Black

the

Floor)

Raccoon Coats made of full-furre- d,

shaded skins. 195.00
formerly

Natural Muskrat Coats with
collar and cuffs. 165.00

formerly 225.00

Moleskin Wraps, 46 inches long, with
self 365.00

formerly 485.00

decoled

of McCreery
marked lower price ever

and
6.50

Wide-wal- e Velvet Robes
with roll collar, patch pockets
tic sash. All the
wanted shades.

Floor)

iivc-pic- cc

15.00

Values

385.00

Skunk

Handkerchief

265.00

The linings arc of the

highest quality Silks woven

gorgeous but not gaudy,
and of a weight that will

give long service.

Wool Fabrics
All Wool Velours in a wide

range of beautiful colors. 54

inches wide. yard, 2.15

Homespuns and Tweeds in
the newer color combinations.

yard, 1.75

Rroadcloth with Satin
finish. A splendid range of
.olors. Sponged and shrunk.

yard, 2.45

Jersey Cloth in dress and
suiting weight; complete line
of colors. SI inches wide.

yard, 1.45

Navy Blue or Black All
Wool Poiret Twill and Trico-tin- e.

54 inches wide.
yard, 4.25

Second Floor)

York buys Us furs at
' JACKMAN'S

The Label t' lHfH
I r m I f. v

Suggestions
Handkerchiefs

In Vared Styles and Colors
Men's sheer Linen Handker-

chiefs, narrow hemstitched tape
borders. each, 75c to 1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs, Irish
Linen, White or colored, em-
broidered shield nnd initial.

box, 3.75
Men's Handkerchiefs with em-

broidered block initial, box, 3.00
Men's French Novelty Col-

ored Linen Handkerchiefs.
each, 1.00

Women's sheer Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, White or. solid colors.
1 , 2 or 3 row spoke hem. each, 50c

Women's sheer Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, tape border.

do.., 3.00 to 6.00
Women's dainty embroidered

Linen Handkerchiefs, suitably
boxed. box, 1.50

(Main Flour)

Sweater Sets
and Bath Robes
For Little Children
Splendid Gift Suggestions

bearing hiodest prices.
Thrcc-picc- e Sweater Sets in

White, Light Blue or Pink. Size
one year only. 5.95

Four - piece Sweater Sets in
Brown and Tan. Sizes 2 and 4
years. 7.50

Beacon Blanket Bath Robes
in light and dark shades excel-
lent quality.
Sizes 1, z and 3 years 1.95
Sizes 4 and 6 years 2.95
Sizes H to 14 years 3.50
Sizes 16 to 18 years .4.50

(Third Floor)

Intimate Gifts

of Glove Silk
Glove Silk Vest in fancy weave;

bodice style, superior quality.
Tinted a delicate shade of Pink.

2.75

Glove Silk Vests, with embroid-
ered yokes. Pink only. Excep-
tional value at 2.95

Glove Silk Bloomers full and
well reinforced. Pink or Black.

3.95
Glove Silk Camisoles, with reg-

ulation or elastic tops. Excep-
tional quality. 2.50

(Third Floor)

Silk Underthings
Some splendid values in

giftie-looki- ng Underthings
of lovely silken fabrics.

Crepe dc Chine Night Gowns,
elaborately lace-trimm- Flesh,
Light Blue or Orchid.

4.95, 5.95 and 10.95

est Chemises of Radium Silk
or Crepe de Chine. 2.95
Step-i- n Drawers to match... 2.95

Bodices of Radium or Wash-
able Satin. 1.95, 2.50 and 2.95

Radium Silk Petticoats in Flesh
or White. 7.95

Jersey or Taffeta Silk Petti-
coats in many lovely models and
a veritable maize of lovely colors.

3.95 and 4.95
Bloomers of Silk Jcrui,. in

lovely sport and street shades
ankle length. 3.95, 4.95 to 6.95

(Third Floor)
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